
by joe phuong and chris rellas

What’s on your mind, TP?

Concerned Stu-

TP Performin’ Arts
So when are we getting our own concert theater? Y’know, one 
with an actual stage?

 CCA likes this.

           Donnie Narco lol
1 minute ago Like

 Write a comment...
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Sometimes we forget that our administrators are regular people like the rest of us. It’s easy to think of the administration 
as simply a soulless group of API slave drivers, midriff witch hunters, football player groupies, or musician-hating dream 
crushers. But that’s not all they are. At the end of the day, they’re people, too. This month, we take a look at how students and 
administration might interact in a context most of us would be afraid to even think about:  Facebook.

2 minutes ago near Black Box TheaterLike Comment.

Sandy Seaward

5 minutes ago near Water Main Ditch

still scared...what if the water main breaks again? =/
Like Comment.

.

.

Freddy M.F. Falcon the new football uniforms are cute tho
1 minute ago Like

Sandy Seaward
parents sold my sister for my new BMW lol #blessed

Like Comment. 34 minutes ago near Sunroof

photo illustration by calvin ma and kevin tong/falconer

Mr. Bluestein
if this status gets 100 likes, I’ll add another couch

10 minutes ago near Peterson’s DonutsLike Comment

 Bear Down and 800 others like this.

          White Collar is this me in 20 years?
8 minutes ago Like

 Write a comment...

TP Performin’ Arts spare change pls
1 minute ago Like.

.

Concerned Stu-

Spanky’s Porta-Potties likes this.

Dude McBrofist what you afraid of, yo? A little bit of porta-
potta never hurt anyone bro
3 minutes ago Like

 Write a comment...
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1 minute ago

Freddy M.F. Falcon Hello concerned student,
It is very unlikely that we will experience another water main 
break. However, please bring ponchos if you plan to walk near 
the front of the school #filltheditch

Like

Sandy Seaward I heard three freshmen fell in the ditch during 
third period yesterday looking for the pool
1 minute ago Like

Freddy M.F. Falcon That is barely true, but be sure to like TP 
Counseling and follow us on the Twitter for the latest news!
1 minute ago Like

Donnie Narco In the event that the water main breaks (by no 
fault of ours), and there is a fire (not saying there will be), it’ll 
probably be in the arts building anyway (just saying).
1 minute ago Like

Concerned Stu-

TP Ass-Quakes

28 minutes ago near Track

After receiving some complaints regarding the content of the 
lyrics in the song we dance to, we are excited to let you know 
that we’ve chosen a song with only 12 references to sex, 17         
instances of the n-word, and four references to drug use!
Like Comment

 CCA likes this.

TP Ass-Quakes wait, when he says “I cook smart like Walter 
White” he means pancakes. right?
7 minutes ago Like

White Collar sounds great guys!
6 minutes ago Like

 Write a comment...
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Concerned Stu-

Donnie Narco

25 minutes ago near Ramp to Make Sure Kids Don’t Leave Early

Proud to announce we will be bringing the porta-potties for 
good and renovating them. Can you say “automatic sunroofs?”
Like Comment

 White Collar and Spanky’s Porta-Potties like this.

            White Collar can’t wait for “Pimp My Porta-Potty”
3 minutes ago Like

TP Performin’ Arts are you f------ kidding me
2 minutes ago Like

 Write a comment...
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Concerned Stu-

White Collar

20 minutes ago near Cop Car #14

API season is coming up! Thank god for these binders full of 
AP students
Like Comment

 Conservative Club likes this.

           Donnie Narco #aintnobodyf------withmyclique
17minutes ago Like

Freddy M.F. Falcon the new soccer uniforms are cute tho
 5 minute ago Like

 Write a comment...
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